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MALOY'S
Native Fruits lor

Preserving

Pure Cane Sugar

Fr"it Jars, All Sizes

Jelly Glasses

Homa-Mad- e sa atoga
Chips Fresh Every Day

MALOY'S
PHONE 72
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FOR THE HIGHLAND

Work Will Be Started In Octo-

ber on Improvement Which
Will Add to Cliv's Beauty

A new park U now being planned
ty the park commissioners of this
city, the location being a piece of
land bounded by Locust, Gold, Hiil
and Ji.lvcr aveuu-- . The a te is one
of the inoi--t beautiful In tut; city and
wil. make a valuable improvement fof
resiueuis uf tile Highland and the
city in general, Uluo prints have
been made of the land and copies
have been sent to some of the leuding
landscape gardeners in the country.
Including Pniladelphia, 1'itLsburg and
Los Angeles, and the prices for mak-
ing the proper improvements have
been so exorbitant that some little
doubt as to the future of the park
was entertained.

Finally an offer came from T. S.
Woolsey, of the forestry department
In this city, in which he offered to
furnish the city with the services of
W. It. Mattoon, forestry inspector,
free. Mr. Mattoon will arrive in this
city some time the latter part of Oc-

tober, at which time he will draw
plans and work will immediately be
commenced on the site. Trees will
be planted as well as shrubbery and
grass and a most beautiful spot will
be made on the ground which is now
a barren, hilly piece of useless land.

The park site was donated to the
city somo time ago by the owners tt
the Terrace addition, but up to the
present time, owing to the lack of
funds, nothing could be done with it
in the way of improvement. Now the
commission has a little surplus on
hand, and, although not very much
can be done, work will gradually be
pushed and by spring it is hoped that
much headway in that direction will
have been made. '

The question as to how the park
should be laid out has been the
topic of many heated discussions
among the board members, some con-
tending that the land should be grad-
ed and made a level bit of ground,
while the others suggested that the
grading on that section of ground De

left untouched and a picturesque park
with winding foot paths and an
abundance of shrubbery and trees be
planned.

This city is sadiy in need of more
city parks where the laboring as well
as other elements of people nmy
spend their leisure moments. The
only place of this kind In the city at
present U Kobinson park, situated 'n
Weft Central avenue. This park was
donated to the city of Albuquerque
nome twenty-fig- ht years ago by the
New Townsite company. It
remained unimproved for many years
until Mls Julia Lee was appointed at
the head of a society which at that
t me gave entertainments, balls,
dances, etc., by which money was
rained fur the purpose of making the
prop.-- improvements. Now this
square is one of the most popular
places and is kept attractive in ap-
pearance. The park is not only a
pride to the whole community but it
also to increase the value of
all surrounding property.

The residents of various sections jf
the Hi?h amis ar- - pl uming the pur-
chase nf st'Vi i a blocks oT land, the
locaticn of wliP h will I).- - kept secret
until th- - lane for actual purchase ar-

rives. Kaeh ot these plots will be
cared for by the res dents In whose
vicinity It happens to be, as the rev-

enue paid into the city for this pur- -

po.se amounts to only $1,200 per year,
and this amount does not go very far.

'Two men have been employed by the
ity by the year whose duty it Is to

look after the city park.
There Is a tract of land on

the mesn which :n recently donated
to the city by the government and
on which the city recent'y expended
S2 S00 for the purpose of sinking a

well, which now furnishes water on
that place. The purpose nf s nk'ng
this well was to show the government
that water could be gotten there, ai
Vncle Bam wanted tills land for sn
army post. That Idea was later
abandoned. Now the c'ty has agreed
to pay the government the nomlnil
sani of $1.2 per acre and this large
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tract of la nil should be utilized fur
lntk purposes, the location being an
Ideal one. An appropriation should
bo niHilo so that lives could bo plant
ed and an engine for pumping water
may bo installed and then the citizen
would be rewarded with one of this
most beautiful amusement parks m
till diction of the counlty.

Must of tho money tho park com-
mission had outfddo of the amount
necessary for the maintenance of tiie
c.ty park for the last few years ws
spent making the email park In the
rear of the library building, as well
as surrounding the building. They
now hive a small amount of money
which they propose to spend on the
Improvement of the new Highlands
park and a most beautiful spot Is
promised the citizens of Albuquerquo,
a shady park with benches, a cool
placo to spend the afternoon or even-
ing from where a good view of tha
city may be obtained, the park being
situated on tho crest of tho hill over-
looking tha city.

FINE FARMING LAND

ALONG THE Clif-O- FF

Smita IV Mngn.inp Tells of New
Ximtry 0K'iil for settlement

lty iUillroad.

The July Issue of the Santa Fe
Magazine, "The Earth" contains an
article by F. L. Vandegrlft on the
new country opened for settlement
by the Belen cut off. The country
and its products are described and
the article Is Illustrated with numer-
ous pictures of eastern New Mexico,
It rays in part:

The Santa Fe railway, by the con-
struction of Its Belen cut off, has
openej for settlement a high plateut
of arable land In eastern New Mex-
ico. Before the Santa Fe decided to
build this new line, connecting its
coast lines with Its Texas lines, this
plateau, remote from transportation,
was not considered for farming; but
the railroad would make It accessible
and so when construction of the new
line was decided upon, settlers began
to go In by wagons. Then came con-
struction, and trains following in. Im-
migrants took advantage of home-seeker- s'

rates and overran the coun-
try In great numbers. Itoosevelt
county, which. It is said, polled only
eight votes within Its present confines
In 1900, now. It Is claimed, has a
pojulat rr. of 25,000 to 35,000, jnd
every quarter section of the public
domain within Its borders has been
homesteaded and much of the soil
put under cultivation. Little free
land of the public domain was left
when the railroad crossed the coun-
ty, and when trains began' to arrive
homeseekers laid selge to the govern-
ment land office until every acre was
gone. Now only deeded land la to be
had In the county, and the price runs
about flO per acre. Borne quarters
have been sold this season for

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Spelter.
St. Aug. 20. Spelter dull,

14. tO.

The Metals.
New York, Aug. 20. Lead dull,

$4.57 it 4. 624; lake copper dull,
$13.501 13.62; sliver, 61Vic.

Money Market.
New York, Aug. 20. Prime mer-

cantile paper, 3 4! 4 per cent; money
on call easy, a 1 per cent.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. Wool firm;

territory and western mediums 15 0
18c; fine mediums, lOjj 15c; fine, 9&

Groin and Provision.1.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Wheat Sept.,

93 (( 4c; Dec., 94T4C
Corn Sept., 77 He; Dec, 15 c.
Oats Sept., 48 c; Dec., 48 e.
Pork nSept., $14.85; Oct., $14.98.
Lard Sept., $9.25; Oct., $9.15.
Ribs Sept., $8.72 8.75; Oct.,

$8.82H.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Cattle Receipts

4.000; strong to higher; beeves, $S.75
Tr 7.80: Texans, 3.f 0 ff 5.20; westerns,
$3.504 6.00; stockers and feeders,
$2 B5fi'4.50; cows and heifers, $1.75
6.00; calvew, $ 5.50 if 7.25.

Sheep Receipts 15,000; steady;
westerns. $2.75$f 4.2 : yearlings. $4.25
Ti5.n(t; western lambs, $3.75 1i 6.40.

New York StwV.
New York. A tie. 20. Following

were closdn quotations on the stock
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper 77 '4
At h'son SS

do. preferred 95
New- - York Pentral mm
Pennsylvania 123 i
Southern Pacif'e 99
Union PiHfi,. 156V,
I'nited S'tntcs Steel 4 5 t

do. preferred 168 '4

Kniwin City livestock.
Kimsas City. Aug. 20. Cattle Re-

ceipt 6. (inn; strong; stockers and
feeders. $ 2. SO bulls, $2 50
3 40: calves. $ 3.2.". Iff 6.2 5 ; weste-- n

s'eers. $16041 5.25; western cows,
J2.504JS.75.

Hngs Receipt 8 000; steady: hu'k
of .iles. $6.40 4' 5.70; heavy, $6,704?
6 packers and botchers, tA0f
6.70; 1 Kht. $6.0041 6 60; pigs, $3.60T
" so.

Sheep Receln' 4 000; jiteadv;
nottons. $3.8074 25: limbs. $4,60 4?

R ?r; raniro wethers, $ 3.40 4J'4 IO; fed
ewes. $1.l5r 4 20.

"I have been somewhat costive, but
Doan's Reguleta gave just the results
desired. They act mildly and regu-
late the boweU perfectly." George
r Krause, $06 Walnut Ave., Altoona,
Pa.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS

HAVE SOCIAL MEETING

(iHHl lrRtniii Has lieen Arranjred
for Tomorrow MkIU ut tlio

Club llooiim.

The Young Men's Republican club
will meet tomorrow n'ght at the club
rooms in social session and an unus-
ually good program of music, speech-
es and various other forms of enter-
tainment lias been pluv ded. The
program is as follows:
Song, campaign number

Male Quartet
Address Gov. fcl. tJ. Stover
Add re.--s Frank Ackerman
Presentation to tho club of a large

silk flag and presentation speech
by Coi. Johnsjn

Song, "Star Spangled Banner"....
Quartet

Address John V. Wilson
Address Uco. S. Klock
Grand finale, fight; badger vs. dog.
Song, "I'm Afraid to Go Home in

the Dark" Entire Male Chorus
The Young Republicans have start-

ed on a campaign for membership
and the organization expects to have
enrolled every young man In the city
and country surrounding before fall.
With the club fully organized and
comfortable rooms fitted up the club
Is In a position to offer its members
something more than the honor of
membership.

The rooms are large and commodi-
ous and an ideal place to spend
spare time. All the leading news-
papers, magazines and publications of
various kinds are to be found at the
club and a library of good books will
be installed. Smokers and social
meetings are held at short Intervals
and the club members have the bene
fit of hearing the principles for
Which the Republican party Btands
and the campaign Issues, as well as
leading questions of the day, dis-
cussed by prominent leaders of the
party In this territory, giving them
an insight into public affairs that
would be attained otherwise only oy
extensive study. The dues are $4 a
year, an Insignificant sum when com-
pared with the benefits derived.

The name Is somewhat misleading,
for the membership is not confined
to young men, but while primarily
Intended for the education of the
young voters. It includes many Re-
publicans who have reached tho age
of discretion years ago, and they are
among the most enthusiastic mem-
bers.

TOWS NtW BILL

AT THE CRYSTAL

Singing, dancing, comedy, whitt-
ling, imitating and motion photogra-
phy will make up the incoming
change of vaudeville program which
comes Into effect at the Crystal to-
night. The Chamberlains, a dressy
pair who spurt some of tha best ward-
robes in vaudeville, will be the sing-
ing, dancing and comedy act. They
are both old timers and strictly up
to the snuff, and, as good singing
and dancing is a hit here, they are
counted upon for favorites this week.
Charley llowlson, an Albuquerque
lad, who went upon the stage some
few years ago and became a celebrat-
ed whistler and bird warbler, will ie
another strong card. Mr. How ls in
will need no local boosting asjie has
played on the Keith circuit and is
considered one of the cleverest artists
of his kind, but he w II prove a strong
card here nevertheless, as he was
raided here and as his family makes
Its home here at the present time.

Net moving pictures, Including a
strong feature film, will be shown
with this bill and a new Illustrated
0ng will be sung.
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NOTICE.
The firm of Chauvln & Noneman,

painters and decorators, at 114 South
hlrd street, has dissolved partner

ship. All bills against the firm
should be presented promptly for set-
tlement. Mr. Chauvln has bought the
Interest of Mr. Noneman and will
continue the business at the same ad-
dress, guaranteeing satisfaction to all
old and new customers.

CHAUVIN A NONEMAN.

409 WiH Railroad Annua
Don't Forget The

UBUQUERQUE PLANIN6 Mill

Tins OliDEST MILL IN THK CTTC
When in need of sash, door, frrnm

etc Screen work a iecUltj. 4
onth tint street. Telephone 4tl- -

THORNTON THE CLEANER

Cleans any and everything and dou
It right The best In the southwesl
All he asks Is a trial. Clothe cleaned
repaired and pressed. Just call Of

10. Works, :.i7 8. Walter.

W. L. TRiMULE & CO

LIVERY. SALE. FFFT AM)
'iKANM'in srm.i;s

Horses and Mrl Rnugnt n1 C
changed

BEiST TOURNOUTS IN THB C!
Haeuud S'reet between Centr&i .i

For
Boys and Girls

That are getting ready for school we
have the famous Buster Brown Blue
Ribbon shoes; also a nice line of med-
ium priced Bhoes.
Boys' Shoes $1.25 up to $2.60
Girls' Shoes $1.25 up to $2.50

We have the extra good Bearskin
Hose for boys and girls.

Boys' well made School Suits, $1.75
to $4.00.

Oirls' Wash Presses at a big saving.
We also have a big line of pencils,

pens, penholders, pen and Ink tablets,
renell boxes, school bags, etc.

Tin cups, 2 for 6c.
Don't forget our Orocery depart-

ment. Fresh goods reasonable.
Mall orders solicited.

CASH BUYERS' UNWh
122 Norilt Sacood

TM lOLIK. Prop

Rio Grande Valley Im1 Co,

JOHN BORRADAILE

Real Estate Mid Investment
Colleect Rents of City Realtr

Office, Corner Tilled mod Gold Art
Phone 545 Albiiqurrque, K. V

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY :

t BOARDING AND LAY SCHOOL i
For Young Ladies and Misses,

In Charge of the

t SISTERS OF CHARITY

Corner 6th St. and New Yoik Ave 3

For Particulars, Address t

W i

SlHTKK KUPKKIOR.

STOP WRITING
AND USB MORE RUBBER STAMFS

OF CHICAGO

Oat Slyl of dlt used on
Modal Dattr

THE MODEL DATER
is one of I he many kinds we have that will save you time
anil prove a real help in the office. There is a blank space
in the confer for special lettering with dates in the center,

ootl for five years. Str ng. durable, neat. Can be used
tor "Paid", "K.ceipt", "O K." stamps or in a dozen other
different way.--. Pi ice with special lettering, - $1.75

&rrafr "2?;vi v r
i

ATTENTION

HUNTERS!
We are just in receipt of a Carload of Ammunition, and
are now prepared to fill your orders for

Shot Gun Shells
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder,

Drop or Chilled Shot

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES

McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
ooJo o ymjwjm. mimcmomGmfQmomomomomomo (

I ' Amusements X

i i

CRYSTAL THEATRE

AUGUST 13 TO 19

The Great

EDWIN KARRFJJj

Sleight of Hand Performer.

The Karackter Komedy Kids

C1IAMUERLAIX AND STERLING.

Comedy, Singing and Untieing.

itew ricturca and Song Monday and
Thursday.

Colombo Theater !

418 NORTH SECOND OT.

Phone 4TI.

Moving Pictures

and Illustrated Songs. '

Chartf Cvmrv lght

Just Plain Polka.
The Merry Widower.

lresninkt'r'9 Sun,r'se'
lHibiill Pinal.

ArliJleiul Brooding.

NEW SONGS

MATINEE SAT. AND SUNDAY.

04KOCO4(.)K3C)OK3.""t.

ROLLER SKATING RINK

Most Popular Amuse-
ment Place in the City

Program Tonight

Only One Moving Picture Performance

At 8:30 P. M.

The Tragedian
Utile Mail tap.

Story of s Poiuulllng.
Anil-Ha- ir Powder.

Songs: "Wliilo tlm Old Mill
Wliitl la Turning," "In Our
Home Sweet Home."

Morning, Afternoon anil Even-
ing Sinslon.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

is si m
DENTISTS

Room 12

N T. Armijo Bldg

THE CHAMPION GROCERY CO.

Mattaucol Broa., Rroprlatora
6rocery and Meat Market, SJanleand Fancy

Groceries
Saturday Mpaclal Spring Chlcktn

Tijeraa. PhonaOl

44444 44V44X44K4444

I F. H. Strong
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Lady
Attendant

United States

AND

aud
Hn taper, IJine, RlaMt. Bte

ED.

and Builder
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Khoj 10G5; K2

Ship Corner Copper Ave.

ALBUQ 'JEPQUE, X. M.

The we do so
la becaua w do It

and at the price you cannot afford to
have It dona at homa.

IMPERIAL

Private Ambulance
Supt. Falrvlew
Santa Barbara
Cemeteries
Office Strong Block 2nd and
Copper Avenue. Telephones.
Office 75, Residence 106.

444444

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on tnat bill of lumber.
Our lumber comei from our owa
mllli located In the bear of
timber In New Mexico.

A large Mock of dr upruce
dimension on hand not buy
the bft when it iui cheap?
It will pay you to look into tbl.

RIO GRANDE LbMSkH CO.

Phcne 8. 3rd and Marquette

MONTEZUftA TRIST CO....ALBUQUCBQUC MKXICO

Qpnai m surplus, siou.ooo

: IN1EHES1 ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

44w444444444444444444444444
mcjm.mmmcmymcyaxitxmQ omymcmooomcmcmomamcmcim

Fust Mationall
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Depository

OtfOJ40404KU60a04rj4K(J0 OtKOCOKJ4KJ4KJwC0t)C3(J

tle Chioairn Lamher. Sliemln-Wllllan- ii Paint Noaa Bat.
ter. 11.11 n I'lajitr, Cement. Stah, Ioora,

EUi

J. C. BALDR1DCE

FOURNELLE

Carpenter

Residence

Fourth St. and

rewon tnucn IIOCG1I
IHV right

liAUNDHY.

and

body

Why
Junt

Cor.

fW

Capital ana
Surplus

$250,000

BUILDERS' FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

F.te..

work

423 South First

t
i
i

ft

I

Our Prices All Bargains
Team Harness, all leather. .. ,$l.l
Team Harness, Concord I4.lt
Team Harness, Concord heavy. It. II
Team Harness, double buggy,

$10.00 to $14 II
Single Surrey Harness 17.00 to II.IISingle Buggy Harness 8.50 to $0.11
Single Express Hsr- -

ness 13.00 to IS. II
Celebrated Askew Sad-

dles. 4 10 to 40 II
Best grade of leather In all harness

and saddle.
Tarts of harness kept In stock.
Unless you trade with us w both

lo money.

THOS. F. KELEHER

408 West Railroad Avenue


